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THURSDAY, APRIL 14., 'Bl.

DEIMMiEK & BIsMILLER,
Editors and Proprietors.

Local Department,

?The ash piles on our street, have
disappeared.

?The General Synod of the Luther-
an Church will meet in Altona iu June.

?The Union county farmers were
bu?y plowing last woek already.

Goods well bought are half sold.
Glass Setts, 4 pieces only 30 cts. at the

"New Cash Store."

?The assassins of Czar Alexander
have been tried and eoodemed to
death.

?Job printing?in the best style ahd
At lowest prices?at the Jountal office.
Bring in your orders.

?Lock Haven Citv Superintendent
gets a salary of S9OO a year. We
would call that very good pay.

?A good second hand two horse
wagon for sale cheap for cash or on
short time. luquire at the Journal
office.

?Soon, ah, very soon, digging gar-
den and cleaning house will be in
order.

?Hon. Win. Fearon, a prominent
citizen of Lock Haven,died at his houie
on the sth iust.

?A large lot of Frishmiffh Original

Smoking Tobacco just received, only 9
cts. per I pd. Geats Hose 5 cts. per
pair at the "New Cash Store."

?Will yon send your children to
schtxfl or do yoa prefer to have theui
running the streets?

*?GlalKornia wa3 shaken by an
earthquake last Monday. No se-
rious damage was done.

?We claim with justifiable prids to
be beyond competition. Good Calico
4$ cts. Dress Goods 6 cts. per yd. at the
"New Cash Store."

?Tho Presbyterian congregation of
Miffliuburg have engaged Mr. Enoch
Millerto build their church. It is to
be completed by Sept. Ist, next.

?Philadeldpia lias 35,000 child-
ren who do not atten 1 school. Such
a 3iate of negligence calls loudly for
compulsory attendance.

?Several brand new sewing ma-
chines of the best standard makes, fur
sale at the Journal store, cho>ip /or
vxsh.

?Small pox rages fearfully in the
Berks County Poor House, near
Reading, and the citizens ol that
place are much alarmed over the
matter.

Foa TENDER FEET.? The Journal
store sella the celebrated NeUoa Seam-
less Stocking, just the thing for tender
feet. Cull aud see them.

?The Alexander brothers give no-
tice that they have taken out letters
testamentary on the estate of their
father, Mr. Amos Alexander, deceas-
ed.

?A fine lot of Family Bibles, Pocket
B.bles, Presentation Bibles?at the
Journal S ore. Wo furnish Bibles
with names stamped on the outside iu
gilt letters if desired.

?Rev. C. F. Doioiiuer, of New Ber-
s

Ha was here il>id iy and Tuend iy on
a visit?on busiirsa?to shake hands
with friends, aud so forth, und so
weiter.

?Col. W. W. Brown, for many
years a prominent newspaper man and
politician of Centre county, but for
several years past a resident of Km-
sas, died as Miiesburg ou Saturday the
2nd inst.

?We have one price? Ca3h or trade
Standard A White Sugar 10 cts.

Light Brown Sets. Best Syrup I2£ cts.

Good 10 cts. per quart at tie "New
Cash Btore."

?Mifflinbnrg has a girl that can
txike nine immense loaves of bread,
make a dress, attend a tea party, play

the piano all evening, and drive a spirit-
ed horse a number of miles, all iu oue
day and not feel a particle tired.

?Dr. Johu F. Uarter, Dentist, has

removed his office to the second floor
of Tomlir.son's grocery, where he will
be happy to receive his personal and
professional friends. tf

?There are fifty-five insurance com-
panies in the state organized upon the
"mutual and assessment plan" the
majority of which were chartered tire
past year.

?Mr. H. If. Wei3er 13 again
safely at home after an absence of
some weeks on a visit to relatives
and friends in Ohio //e is well
pleased with his trip to the Buck-
eye state.

?We have opened up a large lot of
New Goods, whose matchless prices
speak for themselves. Men's Black
Dress Hats 40 cts. Boys' 25 cts. at the
"New Cash Store."

VV. B. Finney, proprietor of the
Grape Hotel at Lancaster, Pa., on

Sunday the 10th inst. kicked a
guest named //urd so severely that
in a few days he died from the ef-
fects. Great indignation exists a-
cainst Finney.
w 0

?Money sold at 2) per cent prem-

ium at the meeting of the B. & L,
Assignation on Monday evening.

?Gentleinens' furnishing goods of
every possible price and grade, at the
Philadelphia Branch Store, Bellefonte,
Pa.

-Mrs. R. C. Deihl, of Ilays city
Kansas, is here on a visit to her sister,
Mi*s Mary Mots. Mrs. IX speaks well
of K\nsas and is entirely couteut in

her western homo.

?B. F. Kister has removed his shop
into the building next door to Ft ote's

store. Frank is not only a good boot
and shoe maker, but an excellent cob-

bler besides. Patron its him. He will
do your work cheaply and well.

?At Lewin's Philadelphia Branch
Store, Bellefonte, yon may always feel
sure that you get the full worth of
your money.

r h

?Prof. W T. Meyor has started a

class of pupils on organ music here.
We wish both teacher and pupils a

pleasant and profitable time. Asa
teacher of instrumental music Frof.
Meyer has few equals any waere.

?A great many sm 11 towns in the
interior of the State are said to be
fl xided with counterfeit standard dol-
lars. They are described as having the
true ring, but are slightly thicker and

are lighter than the g nubia. It is ul-
inost imp issible to detect thim with-
out the aid of a good balance.

T. R.STAMIS
Always ahead?Butter, 26

Eggs, 17.
Lard, 10,

White Sugar, 1\
Brown ? B?S,
Good Gingham, 8.

?A correspond J nt of the Millersburg
Herald remarks: "Ai the grave yards
about town look so neglected, we pro-
pose that thepolicy h filers of insurance,
csll a meeting and take measures for
making them look more inviting.
Ir. might be an inducement for people
to insure.

?Candidates are beginning to bestir
themselyes. All right gentlemen, only
so that eveiytliing is done "deeenHy
and in order." It is perfectly proper
that men asking tlie votes of their fel-
low citizens should mingle with the
people, present themselves and their
claims fairly and then leave the result
with the people. Anything above or
below this is simply wrong and de-
moralizing.

A BUSY PLACS.?XO matter on
what particular div of the week, or at
what hour of the day y m enter Lew-
iti's P liladelpiiia Branch Clothing
Store, B'llefoate. Pa., th-iy are always
busv selling g)odi. X>r i* it any
wonder that tln-y should b.% for they
sell everything at rock b>tto:n prices,

and are uuifor nly clevor and obliging j
to rich and poor alike. T esa are the
strong points that insure such lurg*
success ia busings J.

TRAGIC DEATH.? On Sunday morn- |
ing March 27th, a shocking accident
occurred in the family of Mr. Ulad-
felter, near Oriental, Juniata county,
which resulted in the death of his
daughter, Amanda, a highly esteemed
girl ot thirteen years of age. 6ho was
in the act of hanging up an overcoat,
which droped to the floor bv her side,
the fall discharging two chambers of a
revolver, both b ills entering her chest
several inches apart, causing death
within an hour.

?lf you want an extra floe article in
the line of tooth powder?and everv
body should use such an article?Dr.
John F. Barter is the man to supply
you. We have tried it and know
wherof we speak. tf

STATEMENT.
Showing the number of days attended by

each pupil belonging to Millhelm Grammar
School daring the terin end'ng .April 5, 1881.
No. of school days In tcna?lo3.

MAT EH No. of PAY*, ri MAT.FS NO of PAYS.
F. K. I.akenhacb 10-3 A K Ulrich
H. C. Mu'S'v-r i&0 I. I. Mingle f<B
W. S. Kerstetter to L E Kreai er 92
C. I). Motz 7.">VJ Ada I.ose 70
J. f. Hock man 9o 1.010 Mtz 67 \4
A. U. Kieamcr. 3- E \1 Footc 7S
K. E Knarr 57 Mary L.ose LT"3
W S. Barter .(AS M WpJw 65
G S K-i'stelter 960 B lieif-nydcr 71
M O Mil(<ei* 101 J Peinlnger. 4k
C O Mnjtr 9i Emm i P pi**r. Si l^
A F Barer. 7 C V Kreamer. 4
T C Mover E G I ienbuib S3
WT Aiiman.... 67','Alice Frank ?'>'

F F Writer S4U l. B Ha iter 01
D T Stoner. .. 42V: A G 2 igler 90
W <i Ulrica fi> M M Cautner 4Vj
LE Keistetter...... 83 A M Long -VH
F. I fli
b K Gutellim 80 LE Wright- ll}g
RJ Stoner.-.. ...... 15
S M Campbell 4"
E W Cautner STtZ
J E Bollinger 28^
M O Gephart ~..2iU
S H Alter 5*K
VV II Alter 50>4

Average attendance d irtng term, miles?l7,
leiuales?l2, total?23. Mi-s C. V. kreamer. M.
Clair Gephart, E. 1. Musee. . S. M. Campbell
and M. Maggie Cantner, were unavoidably em-
ployed, which accounts for irregular attend-
ance. 11. S. & W.tL Alter belonged to North
Street school during two first months. Miss
Mary Lose and Master Frank K. J.ukenbach
were the only pupils who were present every
day. Thus ends another term marked by few
visits from parents, for which lam very sorry.

D. L. ZEUUY,
Teacher.

?When you feel a cough or bron-
chial affection creeping on the lungs,
take Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and cure
it before it becomes incurable.

Various Causes?
Advancing years,care, sickness, disappoint-

ment, and hereditary predisposition?all oper-
ate to turn the hair gray, an i either of them
inclines it to shed prematurely, .IVKH'S HAIR
VIGOU will restore faded or gray, light or red
hair to a rich brown or deep black, as may be
desired. It softens and cleanses the scalp,
giving it healthy action. It removes and cures

and ruff and humors. By its use falling hair
is checked, and a new growth will be produc-
ed in all cases where the follcles are not de
stroyed or the glands decayed. Its effects are
beautifully shown on brashy. weak, or sickly
hair, n which a few applications will produce
a gloss and freshness of youth. Harmless and
sure in its operation, it is incomparable as a
dressing, and h especially valued for the soft
lustre and richness of tone it imparts. It con
talus neither oil nor dye, and will not soil o-
color white cambric; yet it lasts long on the
hair, and keeps it fresh and vigorous.

> FOR SALE BY AU- DKALJSKS

PIANOS & ORGANS !!

0. A. CHAMBKRI.IN of NOW York
City Ims brought a large stock of

Instruments into Union and Centre
counties, which lie is retailing at

wholesale prices. Ho handles all
first-class instruments. People need
not he afraid to huy of hiui, oven if
he does not remain in their neighbor-
hood till the next Centennial. A-

inong the Organs that he handles
you will find the ESTEY, MASON &

11 AMI.FN, GEO. WOODS, TAYLOR &

FARLEY, NEW ENGLAND and other
first-class makes.

Address for the present,
A. 0. CIIA.MBERLIN,

Lock Box 428, Lew isburg, Pa.

?Elsewhere wo publish the fi iil re-
port of Mr. Z^iby, late teacher of our
Grammar School. He took the pains
all through the term to make out week-
ly reports which we published, giving
our citizens A chance to examine the
status of the school at all times with-

out going to the trouble of visiting It,
which but few seem inclined to do.
These reports are rather dry reading
but we think parents should feel e-
nough interest in the welfare of their
children to examine them.

Upon the whole it must be admitted
that our schools are not what they
should be, or might be. We have a
competent and efficient board of direc-
tors, and feel satisfied that our teach-
ers faithfully fried to do their best, but
the labors of directois and teachers
combined willeffect but little unless
properly supported by p treats general-

lv?aud here is where the rub comes in.
Parental au'.hoi ity and home training
are entirely 100 lax in many instances.
Any evening of the week our boys (and
girls too) are poimitted to be out, often
miking night hideous with their shouts
and yells, or loafing in shops and stores
just as late as it suits their conven-
ience. But few families, there in rea-
son to fear, require their children
to he at home in good time and pursue
their studies under their own supervi-
sion, encouragement and assistance.
The quiet, gentle influences of the

home circle are but little understood
and practiced even fi'is. The teacher
of lite public school is expected to do
all. if there is any expectation or con-
cern about the matter at all. lie will
fail to a great extent, no matter what
are his qualifications. The woik is too
big?the burden too heavy. Unless we
properly second the efforts of our teach-
ers bv a system of effective home train-
ing we might as well make up our
mtnds to see our children grow up in
ignorance and rudeness, if ot worse.
That's about the sizj of it.

The subject is a stale, but very prac-
tical one, and while it is unpleasant*to
write or speak about it, it may do us
good to look the truth squarely in the
face, on-c in a while. Barents reflect.

How to Build up a Town.

(OVER THE LEFT.)

Don't buy anything at homo, if you
can help it. Get what you must have
somewhere else?in tne city, where you
can buy cheaper. Your own merchants
want too much protit. Don't have
anything made at home. YouT own
mechanics are but bunglers and high
priced ones at that. If you tieel a
wagon, a buggy, a carpet, a suit of
furniture, a sett of harness, or any-
thing, send for it?get it anywhere
else thai: at home. D. all of your own
work is much as possible. Don't give
any work to laboring men, for that
would only fooling away your mon-
ey. And if perchance you rtiust hire a
man to dig garden,chop wood or white-
wash fences, beat him down to the
lowest possible price?and in ike hiin
wait awhile for his pay. Don't take
your own local paper. You cau ge!
the JVYto York Hochdoleger ?a linger
and much better piper foi the same
money. Don't try to get up a good
school in your own town?it's 110 use,
you willfail. Send your children a-
way from home for their education.
Your own schools are poorly conduc-
ted, the teachers don't understand
their business. Discourage everv pub-
lic enterprise that others get up for the
good of the community. Don't sob-
scribe anything, don't give for build-
ing churches or supporting preachers
Can not the Lord who is allmi<jhtg y

take care oi his own? If any of your
ueighbors?especially if he be poor,
buys or builds a home, find out if you
can where he gets the means, or who is
his backing. If you don't succeed to
gather up the desired information, you
can at least express your amazement.
"How the ne can go on so."

By following these rules closely, not
to say anything of others that might
be named, you will succeed udmiraolv
10 build up your town, increase gen-
eral prosperity, improve the tone of
society, and so forth? over the left.

News lliscclliiny.
i

"Old Abe," the historic caglo carried
by the Eighth Wisconsin Infantry
through the war, and which lias beeu
kept at the Wisconsin capitol siueo, is
dead.

i

Harry English, formerly of Brad-
ford, who was tried for the murder of
a constable but acquitted, and after-
wards convicted of forgery at the Jan-
uary term of the Elk county court, was
sentencedlast Wednesday to four years
imprisonment in the penitentiary at
Allegheny City and to pay a fine of
$-500.

WORTH TRYING-.

The Scientific American suggests
to farmers the following, metho i of
petting rid of stumps ilpon their
farms: "In the autumn or .early
winter bore a hole one or two inch-
es in diameter, according to the girth
of the stum), and about eighteen
inches deep. Put into it one or

two ounces of saltpetre, fill the hole
with water and plug it close. In
the ensuing spring take out the
plug and pour in about a gill ot
keroßcene oil and ignite it. The
stump will smoulder away, without
blazing, to tho very extremity of
the roots, leaving nothing but the
ashes."

TOE WKSTERN FIOODS.

Five Hundred Homeless People.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, la., April 10.?
The Missouri i her was still higher
here yesterday than on the pievious
niFully five hundred persons
from tho lowlands are temporarily
homeless. The llood is the most exten-

sive ever experienced here. Great
damage is also being done o<i tho
Omaha side, the smelting woiks being
greatly dam g 01. Communication be-
tween Che two cities is temporarily sus-
pended. The river is now twenty-two

feet above low-water mark.

Poisoning a Mtn for Insurance
Money.

YORK Pa., April F.? Peter Trim-
mer, an ag -d resident of Manchester
borough, upon whom is carried a heavy
amount of speculative insurance, has
narrowly escaped being the victim to a
deep-laid conspiracy aiming at his life
X quantity of whisky. Heavily dosed
with a slow poison, was placed in a
position where he would most likely
tind it, and being smu'wli.it a Idicte t
to the use of spirits it was thought he
would drink it without ascertaining its
poisonous contents. Fortunately it
was discovered by another person, and
the IKittle which bore the label
"whisky" aroused suspicion and the
contents were handed to a physician
for examination, wiio ascertained it
contained poison. No idea or clue to

the guilty parties has been obtained,

nut suspicion places the matter upon
some of the holders of his numerous
insurance policies, as he has outlived
their anticipations and is now a most
expensive burden. An investigation
will be made.

It is estimated by tho Milton Argus
that over two hundred and fifty new
buildings willbe erected in that place
next summer.

A NttW TREATMENT.
Hit Golden Elixir at Life. Wonderful

Cures.
If yon have Consumption, a f d would

know that y>ur cough can bo rifiide
liMWt) and easy?Hectic Fevor and
N'ijjiit Sweats chocked in 21 hours; In-
rl tmmati<>ii takn out of the lungs and
air passajros Hi once; thai yon can ho
made t gain 3to 5 pounds of healthy
tlosh per week; if you have anv Chronic
Disease, Bronchitis Asthma, Catarrh,
Dyspepsia. Sick Headache, Heart I)is
ease. Liver Complaint'.. Nervous Denil-
itv, Seminal Weakness or Sperutator
ihoea, loss of sexual power in either
S'X from any cause; if you have any
form of nervous weakness, losing flesh
or wasting away, aod would know of
an immediate relief and certain euro
for many of the seveiest cases in a
short time, a new method with new
agents to fatten, every body, invigorate
and make strong arid healthy the most
hopelnas cages', cut this out and write
at once for particulars to B. S. DIS-
PENSARY, Berrien Springs, Mich.

ly

srillhelm Knrket.

Corrected every Wedueoday by Gepfcart
& Musser.

Wheat No. . LOO
Wheat No. i
C0rn....?
Rye '9
Oats White
Oats. Black 30

Buckwheat -"O
Flour 5 40
Bran A Shorts,per tou 17 od
Silt, per Brl l.®
Plaster, ground
Cement, per Bushel 4b to 50
Barley 50
I'vmothvseed
Flaxseed f*Cloverseed '.d
ttutter ®

ilams -
l0

A
Mite*
Veal
Pork
Be __

Potatoes ' 50
Lard
Tallow .

Soap "5
Dried Apples .3
Dried Peaches 10
Dried Cherries...

COAL MARKET.

Egg Coal *5.50
stove "

... 5.75
Chestnut" 5 30
Pea * LOO

HIGHEST HONORS
AX TBS

Centennial World's Fair > 18761

S2ONINGER ORGANS
PSOXOUKCXO uxaxxaiocaLY AS tom

BEST INSTRUMENTS.
Thrtr comparative xcellnea t> recoKOlscd by

the Judaea in taeir lrorn vWou tb
following is an extract:

"The B. SHONZXGBII OItOAIV CO.'M
exhibit uo tiro best liistriuueuts at a
price rendering tbora poeeiblo to o larn oltrs
of purchasers,having a combination ot RrcOs
and Bolls, prodncin ; novel and piooaing effeeti.
containing ninny desirable improvement, will
stand lon,tor la dry or i amp climate, less liable
to get oat of order, all tho bn&r'iabeijnt made
terae-ply, put togrjher ao it Is lmr>oa#U)!c f.v

to either shrink, swell or split." THM
ONLY UItOAAS AWARDEU TUI3
BANK*

This Medsl and Award was granted after the
most severe o<in petition of the bet n; altera,
before ouo* luo wont competcut Juries
ever aeseiubied.

Nov/ Styl sad prices Jnst ietrce.t, which are
in aooor<i&nce with our rule, the liEvf OR*
BAN for tho least money. ,

We sre prepared to appoint u few new Agonic.
Illatrated Catalogues mailed, poet-paid, on

application k>

B. SHOKiNGEB ORGAN 60,,
W U 185 CHESTKtt 6TBEE*,

Jfsw Bat**. COW?.

P. KPH.UIT. D. A. MUSS Bit

GPHART & MUSSER
DKALEKSIN

Grain,
Hover

Hour. &

Fad.
Coal,
Plaster-

& Salt

MILLHEIM PA.,

HilctiCMt market pi lie paid for a'.l kinds of

a-iEL-A-iisr
Delivered either at the RHfCK MILLor at the

old MUSSEIt MILL, lu MILLHEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that defy

competition.
A share of the public patronage respectfully
sell cited. 3My

A THE BOOT & SEOE MAN jU
P* LOCK HAVEN. S^g
rSTi I have a very targe stock of !u

5 BOUTS, SHOES, .A
Slippers & ladies |'f
W.ILKI.YU SHOES,

vjS Jut opened np for Spring and
bunun* r wear. My t>ek is

MSM as cheap as It was a year miffB ajto. because I butiglti It
> *"< n lor cash before tho ad- k

Nr? vance. i tun the only Hgjq
tjg shoe dealer in oek BaSSi

Moveh that buys lfp "M
for cash & pays \u25a0

Muo
rem where

fore lean act! *

t.vlefor thesMine p&fiS
money than any

dealer In the city. KF|
Give tne a call and LJyon will le convinced

that your place to buy is w

CTAD

STEAM DYE WORKS

LEWISBURG, PA.

W. Davis,
Proprietor.

All kinds or Silks, Mixed Cotton and
Wool (io ds dyd and finished in the
best Myle. lien lb'* (oats. Vests and
Pauls dyed or cleansed without lip-
ping

Ladles* Cloaks, ( apes, aid Presses
cleansed or dyed to au} fancy pattern
where the original color is lavorabte.
All kind or hhawls e'ean < d or dyed
and finished in the neatest manner.

My Factory has all the machinery and facili-
ties of a liist class estublbninont of its kind.
My exjM'i leoc \u25a0 in tho business extvuds over
many >eai>. U>tl in this country and in Europe,
and am therefore enabled to do sU icily flrot
class work ut mode rude prices.

THE JOURNAL STORE,
Mill'cm, Pa.,

his accepted an acency from me. All iroods
brought there for dying Wilt be returned [Jce

of extra charge.

TRVIN HOUSE,
J- (Mo*t Central Ho'el in the City,)

COK. AIAIN AND JAY ST.,

Lock Haven, Pa.,
S.WOODSCAL WF LL, PROPRIETOR

Go f ifttmrafor ob.amsrcial Trawler
on Jtrst floor.

D H. MINGLE,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

Main Street, Millheim,'Pa

PE.WSYLVAMA COLLEGE,

Gettysburg, Pa.
second terra of the Collegiate year oegau

FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1881.
The Faculty and Instructors are the lolloping:

Milton Valentin?, D. D.,

President and Professor of Intellectual nd

Moral Science.

Luther Henry Croll, A. M.,

Professor ofMatheraatics and Astronomy.

Rev. Adam Martin, A. 51.,

Professor of tho German Language aud Litera-
ture, and of Greek.

Rev. Ilcnry Eyster Jacobs, D. D,,

Franklin Professor of the Ancient Languages.

John A. lllmes, A. 51.,

Graeff Professor of the English Language an

Literature, and of History.

R?v. Philip M. Bikle, A. M.,

CFUershaneen Professor ofPhisics and of Lat-

L. In. And others. .

JOHN S. FISHER,
Manufacturer of

GG t
[25 f/W

coO mikq ;
.

CD v v v
1o < R inm s cs
l-l ttgalpij | kH
&r* Wm#i S w

PENNA."
Every waflro built of rtrtit-class slock ind by

expert im*ciiani's. All work w.iriaut d. Ke-
palrilie pminutly afterded to. The public pa-
tronuge li respectfully solicited. S9-Iy

AgOIIU
SI (H>o M \DE TX 00 DAYS

Ntw is the time to make it. Piospe ity ha*
dawned uuon Ihe p.*.?pie <l this country, and al
are enjoying its hissings. \f)U can J list as
well make-a liltla money by devodng some o!
youfsiuie il'iic to our bu-lness. Weoilerrine
ol f'te best opportunities ever >vl given to any
one to nuke money it t ike-no capital. You do
not have |o invest a large siun of m uiey and run
u uieat risk of losing it. I i; energy and yuui
l|stn* ss ODMcitv Hi be:tli tin c plt.i! you \rih
reu iiic. Ladles can cnyage io.the business as
well as gentlemen, and even boy* and girls do
well. I* veil if yo.i do not < eire t" engage in
b,;-l ;u*s- , we ran iinpari iuf irin itI ui t > you thai
did b- of great value Yo i will madliy se ? that
it v.iSllteH coin Oilr.-t'veSy I'ttsy mat tcr to make
from UtO to ISIOO a week, and esUbiish a lu-
crative, iudeper.dent business.

IvdIJLKZjH]
Hsv while the snii shines.,

The bu-Itie ts it) h>norahle, straight -forward
and profitable. Do not >-*gh;ct this notice but
write to u> and find out what our business is.
wiil pay you and only cost in*p ice of one postal
card. We send tu'l partleula a free. ADeml
to this matter NJW f >. ttiere i- in<>nrj ft is it
far all who engage wl h us. Ify<-; cau only da-
vole one or two lion s a day. r the evening,
you can rake 41Aawe*k. You have only to
write ns to lie convinced of this f ct. -Smi ius
a Postal card with your full n:in c and addi-osa
plainly writ tea thereon, and rec ie by return
mat! full particulars ola business that will sur-
pri?w you and make you vv uid *r why you never
wrctc to as before. Write at once, it will pay
you. Address

Buckeye MTg 0.,
(Name this paper.) MARION, OHIO.

pTO'O|("}\TOI procured for all soldiers disable i

1 ilil0: vJ JlO in the U. S. service fiom an.
cause, aho for heirs of d eeised soldier*, Th
slightest disability entitles u> pension. Pension*
.'XCBEahkd. The htws being mote liberal now.
thousands are entitled to higher rates. Jtoumy
and new d niorur -d. T1om who ai*u
iu (tould an to o iicilier entitled to anything
should send two 3 cent stamps tot our "circular
of lnfu matlun."

Addies*. with stamps. Stoddart & Co. Solid-
tors of Claim* and P . tents. Room S, St. Cloud
Building, \\ aslilugton, L>. C.
2S-3m hTODDAUT & 0*

£3* ft
A rj '. '.*3 fPL'j $ V

0 0 i&o 2X§ §
end liow to o'itiAn mom. Paaiptilot
u ee, upon receipt of Stamp for poot-

Addrott? v

CILUORS, SMITH & CO.
fii'.if.tert of Cninifj,

?Vr I'.itfJl OJUe. U'luUtttyto. Jx C

r a If3 tin enid at less cost
titan by any u.her means.

No -offering ov Cicoiiver.ler.oe. Treatment
Rldupfd m any part of the L". 8 or Cuiiadas.
Hull particu'fiis free- Ad l-twa,
(Established ls<\>) U.S. i tsrvsAnr.

Berrien Springe, Midi

rorp QAlfDirO'tW(,n f best article*
I IlDu OiiPirijtiO ? versa! t by agents to eve-
ry one who answers this within <u\?v days.

American ttnuuCg Co.,
25 3m City Wilis, ultoSucliusettS.

RUPTUSiEmdite"wa B %.* 3 £ s, lt rou vva!lt
The greatest Invention of the age! See our
pun lilet. Sent tree. I'rof J. V. LOAN. O
oeusburg, N. V. 29 ly

SION Si
EVERY SO EDI Mi disabled In Unenfotuyby

wound, dl -ease. or injury. Is entitled to-pension.
Pr;N>l NS INCREASED.? M uiy are draw-

ing less than entitled tn.?Thousands of Heirs
entitled in I'eutiou and Bounty. REJECTED
CASr.p re-npenc 1.

ABANI) NEl> CASES finished.?Copies of
I-ost Discharges obtained.-?cia.ms of every de-
scription prosecuted.? Patents Pjocckwj.

Address with Mumo,
IE 8 HEREIN A CO.. Attorneys.

-Am 1i0x592. Washington, D.C

smm Outfit sent tree to those who wish to
Wen, age in the most pleasant and psoht-
o fable busimss known. Everything new.

Capital not required. We will furnish
you cveiything. +l a day and upward

is easily iuade without staying away front home
overnight. So iUk whatever. Many new work-
ers warned at tare. Many are iu I'tinfe fig-tune*
at ttc business, make s gfcueha inen,
and young boys ami fpiU mase great P-iy. No
one who tu willingto wvik falls to make mme
inoiicv evt;:y day than can be made in a week at
any ordinary employment. Tho-e who ent-uge
at once will find a snort road 10 fortune. Ad-
diess if. HALLEr & Co., Portland, Maine.

PENSIONS!
BOC\TY. PAY FOR RATIONS, NEW AND ''ONOFA

Bt-K DISCHARGES, AND INCREASED TENSIONS ob
tiioed.?New law*, higher rales oi pension
Th ? slightest disability, from wound, injury o
disease of any kind oii'itles you to a pension
Widows and heirs, fat hers and mothers are

now enililed. >
iaind cases piomptlv settled. Patents obtain-

ed. All kinds of government claim*prosecuted

Write a* once for new laws, i>la,ks and in-
structions, with two stamps. Address,

W. KLLXNPK& CO.,
Lock Box 314, Washington, D. C.

GILMORE & CO.,
LAV & COLLECTION H jUSE,

029 F Street, . Washing on, D. C.

Make Collection*, Negotiate Loans and at-
tend to all business confided to them. LAND
SCRIP, soldier's Additional Homestead liigi:t
and LAND WARRANTS bought and soid.

*

Outfit furnished free, with full in
Mr I ft Istructions for conducting he most
Tw S_ Up profitable business that any one can

"\u25a0 engage in. The business is so easy
to learn, ard our instructions are so

simple and plain, that any one can make grea,
profits from the very start. No one can fan
who's willing to work. Women are as success-
ful as men. Boys and girls can earn large sums.
>rany have made at the business over one hun-
dred dollars in a sin le week." Nothing like it
ever known before. All who engage are sur-
prised at the ease and rapidity with which they
are able to make money. Ydu earn'engage in
this business during your spare timo at great
profit. You do not have to invest capital in it.
We take all tho risk. Thoao who need ready
moiiov, should write to u* at onoe. All ftjruled

ed free. Addres TRCK Kr 'o., Augusta, Maine

Champion Windmill Powerl
PERFECTLY SELF-REGULATIHQ! .

The Cheapest and most
Ehecthre p >wvr in the wot W

ing
with pure, fresh water etc.

warranted, and ar equal to
any mill in the market In all Jffljjljk

Jmy one can /wljjl
Manulacturersof the Origin*

j country. Send forIllustrated Catalogue.

Light Castings Made to Order.

POWELL & DOUGLAS, Wantopui, 13

| IflITl||
IIIs o'ITICH T|

a2 CUd caa Run It. fcjj mm

iso SIMPLER 1
ItR. Qi'irr? Ao Care.

mso STRONG! y

liABIEJS I

Jf "Oomestki"

f 1 i

-rasnions
They are cspeciat'y designed to meet

the requirement's of those who desire
to dress weI*. T(t*y ore unsurpassed
in Style, perfect in Fit, end so eimplo
that ihey are readily understood by ths
moat mexperienced. Send sc. for cat-

alogue. Address,

."Domestic" Fashion Co.,
NEW YORK.'

IMPROTES

BOSS SICKLE GRINDER.
""jrßß'ft 6!rnp,e * Llffht and Strong.

i Srag *1 complicated Gearing. Ona
A| Staiar h man caa do the work of two. and
u\ Wl turnout a better job. The w !nner

m ©f First Premium wherever exhi-
jf **7r, 'ax**bitod. Send forlJltirtmtcdCircuiarffSpecial Discounts to

vU3 Powell A Douglas, Waokegao, 111.

Til ADVSRmWU
GEO. P. ROWELL Jfc CO'S

SELECT LIST OF LOCAL XEWSPAPE-S.

An ndr*rti*nr ir'io snn>l* npicardaqf |\o3o a
year, and who infested I***than of it in
this IJ*U Wile*- "VoneSel-et Local Lm paid
me blt *rlost THAU* ALL THEOTUER
AD VEtTIiiISO IDID

IT IS JfilT *CO-OPERITITS LIST
IT IS .NOT 4 dIIEVP LIST.
I? \6 \S iIOXKrT LIST.
The catalogue states exactly wh*>t the papers

are. Wnen ti;e nun ? f a paper is printed Ju
FULL FACE TT Pi£ it l*in * verv instance the
BEST, When printed in CAPITALS it la the
ONI.Y paper Inthe place. The list give* the
population of every town and the circulation ct
every pap r "h

The rateschartrefl for advertising are barrljr
one-fifth ihe publisher** scl Pilule. The pr'.eo
forsingle state-iranacsf.o n £t s<o. Thfprice
forone inch one luhnt'i inthe eut re l'tal is frUJS*
The rcgu'ar rhfepof thp papers for the Mine
space and time arc 92/NQ.I4. The list includes
9s- s wspa'oers of winch 1-7 are issuea DAILY
and 705 WEEKLY, "ihey ip locatea InTS-S
different cities and towns. ir which 'M are State
< 'a niuK 'fvt places of over 5.0X1 population. and
i'iCounty Seats. Koroopv of l ist and other
Information address GE >. P. ftfliVET.LlkC'f.,

10 spruce St., New Yc: It.

HP?® S D%Yourselves by making "money
?is 9 a golden chancels offeted
?C, 3fi tlmrehy alwaysk -cping jowelty

tm f oia yor Those wno al-
wavs take advantage of the good chances for
in .'king mottev that am; offered, generally be
come wealt' v. white thorn w.iodp not improve
s. ch ehuwe* $i em it in poverty. We want nu*
nv men. women, boys and girls to work Mr ut
rlylitin tiieir own localities. Tne business will
pav more than ten times ordlnaty wages. Wo
funiish an expensive outfit and all that ylu need
tree. No one wtio cngayt's f iito umke tuonuy
very lapidly. You can devote your whole Uini
to the work*, or only your spare'inoments. FivH
iiifuiuiati >n uud ul that Is iiih sent free. Ad-
dress Stinson & CO., Portland, .Maine.

tror "isStyle
2

Snier.
We will s*nd it to your D.

pot to be examined before
y. u pay for it. L it is not as
represented it can he return-
ed at our expense. Send a
"ostal card for illnstra.ed

S Ireulur. ('.A. WOOD & CO.
7 N. Tenth St..'Philada.. Pa.

W*. ?

| ratti^K^ED
I
I NEW nlWt CURE.

RHEUMATISM,
I Which rendeiw life a himlen and fi-

nally destroys if, is permanently cnretl
by this remedy. Stiff and swollen

i joints are restored to their >atural .
condition.

! NEURALGIA. ,
A single application gives relief, ''as-
es of The lon Of at stand in</ sire pelid a-
neutly cured by a single battle.

CURES GUARANTEED
in every case. Money refunded tc 1
any one not relieved after a lair trial.

For sale by al! first class druggists.
PRICE 50 CENTS.

RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.

1
PITTSBURGH, PA.

B©*Send for statement of cures.

THIS PAPEREi"EJ!
Kewspsper Advertising Bureau (Kl Spruce
Street), where adver* |iBaaw IDHJyrswns HsH YOfiiL;


